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ABSTRACT. Humans use a large variety of chemicals in personal care products in their everyday lives that become part of 
the wastewater stream. Wastewater treatment plants were not designed to remove these chemicals, and therefore these 
products and their metabolites persist in the effluent. These chemicals are then introduced into the environment via 
wastewater effluent, combined sewer overflow events, land-application of biosolids, and other pathways. Many of these 
chemicals are known or suspected endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs), classified as “emerging contaminants” or 
“contaminants of emerging concern”, and can cause adverse impacts to aquatic organisms at trace concentrations (μg - 
ng/L). There are currently no effluent, surface, or drinking water standards for these chemicals, and therefore one of the 
best ways to reduce their presence in the environment is to reduce their use. The goal of this project was to develop a 
calculator that the genera public can use to estimate their EDC footprint. This calculator is similar to existing water and 
carbon footprint calculators. The user inserts the amount of household products they own into three categories; health and 
beauty, laundry, and cleaning. The Excel-based calculator is programmed with average values of EDCs in each product, 
and outputs an estimate of the user’s EDC footprint (mass). This footprint calculator can be used to help educate users 
about their consumption of EDC-containing products and help them identify ways to reduce their footprint. The calculator 
was developed entirely by three undergraduate researchers as part of various Summer Undergraduate Research programs 
at Penn State. 
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Introduction 
The personal care products (PCPs) industry is a significant contributor to the global economy, accounting for $237 billion  

and supporting more than 3.5 million jobs in the United States (Personal Care Products Council, 2016), and projected to 
reach $630 billion globally in 2017 (Lucintel, 2012). Many of the compounds used in PCPs are classified by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) as “emerging contaminants” or “contaminants of emerging concern” due to the 
known or suspected endocrine disrupting potential of many of the chemicals in these products. Given that many PCPs are 
applied topically, compounds classified as EDCs have been found in human tissues (Center for Deisease Control and 
Prevention, 2009). Additionally, EDCs have been found in surface water (Kolpin et al., 2002) and have the potential to 
impact the endocrine systems of aquatic species at environmentally relevant concentrations.  

These chemicals are introduced into the environment during various stages of the life cycle of PCPs, including 
manufacturing, use, and disposal. In each of these stages, EDCs may be present in the influent water to wastewater treatment 
plants (WWTPs) (Andrews et al., 2012; Phillips & Chalmers, 2009; Snyder et al., 2003; USEPA, 2010; Verlicchi et al., 
2010). WWTPs were not designed to remove these chemicals, and therefore the chemicals and their metabolites, which can 
retain potency, often persist in the wastewater effluent. This wastewater effluent is typically discharged to surface water 
bodies, but may also be land-applied or used to recharge groundwater aquifers. Although the wastewater must be treated to 
meet permit requirements, EDCs are currently not regulated and therefore the extent to which treatment plants remove EDCs  
prior to discharging their effluent varies widely across treatment technologies and types of EDCs (USEPA, 2010). 

Given that these chemicals do not currently have water quality regulations, one way to reduce their presence in the 
environment is by reducing their sources. However, it is difficult for consumers to make informed decisions about the PCPs  
they purchase because labels are often insufficient for determining whether or not a product may contain EDCs, or which 
type of EDCs may be present. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates some PCPs such as toothpastes, 
deodorant, sunscreen, and antibacterial hand soap. However, the FDA only requires that active ingredients be listed on the 
product’s label, and not all of the EDCs found in these products are considered to be “active ingredients”. The FDA requires 
that cosmetic labels list all ingredients from highest to lowest concentrations in the product (Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act, 1938; Fair Packing and Labeling Act, 1967), but given that some ingredients may be more potent or exhibit  
higher endocrine disrupting potential than others, this method of labeling may not provide information in an easily accessible 
manner for making informed decisions about product choices. 

A large study was conducted by the Silent Spring Institute to quantify the presence of EDCs in commonly used PCPs 
(Dodson et al., 2012). The study selected 66 target compounds that included EDCs (see categories and specific compounds 
in Table 1) and compounds suspected to trigger asthma that were expected to be present in PCPs, and analyzed 85 samples 
for these compounds. The samples were composites of up to 7 products in each product category and represented more than 
200 products. They classified the results of their EDC analysis in four main categories: not detected, > 1 – 100 μg/g, > 100 
– 1000 μg/g, and  > 1000 μg/g. The highest levels of EDCs detected varied by product type, with UV filters highest in 
sunscreen; cyclosiloxanes highest in sunscreen and car interior cleaners; glycol ethers highest in floor and carpet cleaners, 
polish/wax, and sunscreen; fragrances highest in surface cleaners, car fresheners, dryer sheets, air fresheners, and 
perfume/cologne; aklylphenols highest in shower curtains and car interior cleaners; ethanolamines highest in glass cleaners 
and laundry detergent; antimicrobials highest in hand and bar soaps; bisphenol A (BPA) highest in shower curtain liners, 
detergent, soap, shampoo, conditioner, detergent, shaving cream, face lotion, toilet bowl cleaners, body wash, and nail 
polish; phthalates highest in foundation, shower curtain liners, car fresheners, and perfume/cologne; and parabens highest 
in face lotion, mascara, hair spray, and sunscreen. Additional information about the chemicals contained in PCPs is available 
through the U.S Department of Health & Human Services Household Products Database (https:// 
householdproducts.nlm.nih.gov). 
 
Table 1. Categories of endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) and specific compounds within each category that were analyzed by  

Dodson et al. (2012) in 200 personal care products (PCPs) 
UV Filters 

Octinoxate 
Benzophenone-3 
Benzophenone-1 
Bezophenone 

Cyclosiloxanes 
Dodecamethylcyclohexylsiloxane 
Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane 
Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane 

Parabens 
2-Butyl paraben 
Ethyl paraben 
Methyl paraben 

Glycol Ethers 
2,2-Butoxyethoxyethanol 
2,2-Methoxyethoxyethanol 
2-Phenoxyethanol 
2-Butoxyethanol 

Antimicrobials 
T riclosan 
Triclocarbon 

Ethanolamines 
Diethanolamine 
Monoethanolamine 

Phthalates Fragrances Alkylphenols 
Diethyl phthalate 
Di-n-propyl phthalate 
Di-n-octyl phthalate 
Di-n-hexyl phthalate 
Di-n-butyl Phthalate 
Di-isononyl Phthalate 
Di-isobutyl Phthalate 

Di- cyclohexyl Phthalate 
Benzylbutyl Phthalate 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) Phthalate 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate 

Phenethyl alcohol  
Musk xylene 
Musk ketone 
Methyl ionone 
Isobornyl acetate 
Hexyle cinnemal 
HHCB 

 DPMI 
  Bucinal  
  AHTN 
  Terpineol 
  Pinene 
  Eugenol     
  Linalool 

Methyl salicylate 
Methyl eugenol 
Benzylacetate 
Diphenyl ether 
Limonene 
 

Nonylphenol diethoxylate 
Nonylphenol monoethoxylate 
4-t-Nonylphenol 
Octylphenol diethoxylate 
Octylpehnol monoethoxylate 
4-t-Ocylphenol 

 
The goal of this research was to develop a tool that the general public could use to estimate their “footprint” (i.e., the 
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mass) of EDCs in products that they own and use in their personal hygiene, household cleaning, and laundry routines. The 
footprint tool was inspired by online water and carbon footprint calculators, which prompt users to answer questions about 
their daily activities. The tools then estimate the user’s water or carbon footprint, and provide the user with information  
regarding how to interpret the footprint and ways that the footprint could be reduced. These tools are useful in increasing 
awareness of complex environmental issues, such as water pollution and climate change. We hope that users of our EDC 
footprint calculator become more aware of the issue of emerging contaminants in the water cycle and that it inspires them 
to find ways to reduce their contribution to this global environmental concern.   

Methodology 
The EDC footprint calculator was developed by conducting a review of existing databases and papers to identify the 

masses of EDCs in various commonly used PCPs. The product categories that were selected are health and beauty products, 
household cleaning products, and laundry products. Although pharmaceuticals are often grouped with personal care products 
as sources of EDCs, we decided not to include over-the-counter and prescription and instead focused only on products used 
for personal hygiene and other household cleaning activities, as these are likely to be the dominant contributors to a user’s 
total EDC footprint and are less intrusive than prompting a user to input potentially sensitive or confidential medical 
information.  

EDC Concentrations 

Numbers used in the calculator were taken as an average of the results in the Dodson et al. (2012) study, when the 
concentrations were < 1000 μg/g. For the products containing EDCs above 1000 μg/g, concentrations were obtained from 
the Household Products Database. The concentrations of EDCs in perfume and cologne were further improved using 
concentrations reported by Peters (2005). This report analyzed phthalates and fragrances in 36 perfume products. The 
average mass of each EDC category in each product included in the health and beauty products category, the household 
cleaners category, and the laundry category are given in Tables 2, 3, and 4, respectively.  

 
Table 2. Concentrations (mg/L , except when marked with an *) of endocrine disrupting compounds in health and beauty products.  

Product 
UV 

Filter
s 

Cylco 
siloxane

s 

Glyco
l 

Ethers 
Fragrance

s 
Alkylphenol

s 
Ethanolamine

s 
Antimicrobial

s 
Bispheno

l A 
Phathalate

s 
Paraben

s 

Hand Soap 
 - - - 1.94 - - 1.00** - 0.55 0.55 

Hand 
Sanitizer  - - - 0.55 - - - - 0.05 - 

Bar Soap*  - - - 3.10 0.15 - 12.0** 0.05 0.55 - 
Body Wash  - - - 2.19 - - - 0.05 0.05 - 
Shampoo  - - - 2.45 0.05 - - 0.05 0.55 0.55 

Conditione
r  - - - 1.30 - - - 0.05 0.05 0.53 

Shaving 
Cream  0.04 - - 1.56 0.04 - - 0.04 0.04 - 

Body 
Lotion  - - - 0.39 0.05 - - 0.05 0.05 0.59 

Face 
Lotion  - - - 0.39 0.05 - - 0.05 0.05 0.59 

Facial 
Cleanser  - - - 0.81 0.10 0.05 - 0.05 0.05 1.63 

Toothpaste
* - - 0.05 1.40 - - - 0.05 0.55 1.15 

Deodorant* - - - 0.60 - - 0.55 - - - 
Hair 

Product  - - - 2.60 - - - - 0.60 - 

Lipstick*  - - - 0.30 0.05 - - - 0.05 - 
Mascara*  - - - - 0.15 - - - 0.10 0.60** 

Liquid 
Foundation  - - - - 0.05 - - - - 2.55 

Nail Polish  - - - 0.05 0.05 - - - 1.60 0.60 
Sunscreen  2.17 - - - - - - 0.05 0.10 - 
Perfume/ 
Cologne  

- 0.05 31.1 3.21** - - - 0.05 0.10 - 

*Units are in mg/g; **Concentrations obtained from the Household Products Database 
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Table 3. Concentrations (mg/L) of endocrine disrupting compounds in household cleaning products.  

Product 
UV 

Filter
s 

Cylco 
siloxane

s 

Glyco
l 

Ethers 
Fragrance

s 
Alkylphenol

s 
Ethanolamine

s 
Antimicrobial

s 
Bispheno

l A 
Phathalate

s 
Paraben

s 

Surface 
Cleaner - - - 0.85 0.05 - - - - - 

Floor 
Cleaner - - - 2.30 0.05 - - - - - 

Glass 
Cleaner - - 36.0*

* - - 3.60 - - - - 

Tub and 
T ile 

Cleaner 
- - 0.05 0.25 0.10 - - - - - 

Air 
Freshener - - - 69.8** 0.04 - - - - - 

Carpet 
Cleaner - - 41.0*

* 1.49 - - - - 0.05 - 

Toilet 
Bowl 

Cleaner 
- - - 0.27 0.05 - - 0.05 0.05 - 

Polish/Wax - - 15.2*
* 0.30 0.02 - - - 0.23 - 

Dishwashe
r Detergent - - - 0.05 - - - 0.05 - - 

Liquid 
Dish Soap - - - 1.29 - - 0.05 - 0.05 - 

**Concentrations obtained from the Household Products Database 
 

Table 4. Concentrations (mg/L , except when marked with an *) of endocrine disrupting compounds in the laundry products category.  

Product 
UV 

Filter
s 

Cylco 
siloxane

s 

Glyco
l 

Ethers 

Fragrance
s 

Alkylphenol
s 

Ethanolamine
s 

Antimicrobial
s 

Bispheno
l A 

Phathalate
s 

Paraben
s 

Laundry 
Bleach - - - 0.35 0.18 - - - 0.06 - 

Laundry 
Detergent

* 
- - - 0.96 0.10 10.1** - 0.05 - - 

Dryer 
Sheets* - - - 3.45 0.05 0.55 - - 0.15 - 

*Units are in mg/g; **Concentrations obtained from the Household Products Database 

EDC Footprint Estimation Calculations 

The EDC footprint calculator was developed in Excel (blank version shown in Figure 1). The calculator was divided into 
sections for each of the three major categories. The user interface column accepts input in mL for liquid products and g for 
solid products (shown in green on the calculator).  If a user has multiple containers of a product (e.g., two bottles of 
toothpaste), the user can add the quantities together and enter a total amount in the appropriate column. The calculator then 
uses the information (i.e., masses and volumes) inserted by the user and multiplies the concentration of EDCs (given in 
Tables 2 through 4) to estimate the mass of EDCs in each product. The total mass of EDCs estimated to be in all of the 
products the user enters is then shown in red in the bottom right corner of the calculator (see Figure 1).  

Results and Discussion 
The results of the EDC footprint calculator are expected to vary for each user. To provide two example footprints, the 

results presented and discussed below are for a family of 5 from New York (Family A) and a family of 3 from Pennsylvania 
(Family B). The user inputs are given in Table 5.  

EDC Footprint Results 

The total EDC footprints as estimated by the EDC footprint calculator for the two families were 284 g for Family A and 
133 g for Family B. To help the user interpret the results, the calculator provides three visual graphics: two pie charts (Figures 
2 and 3) and a bar chart (Figure 4). The first pie chart provides a summary of the percent contribution of each product 
category to the overall EDC footprint. The second pie chart summarizes the percent contribution of each EDC category to 
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the overall footprint. The bar chart provides a list of the top ten products that contribute to the total footprint, and the 
corresponding EDC mass associated with each of the top products. 

 

 
Figure 1: Endocrine disrupting compounds footprint calculator user interface. 

 
Table 5: User input for a family of 5 (Family A) and a family of 3 (Family B). 

Product Family A Family B Product Family A Family B 
Health and Beauty Products 

Hand Soap 
Hand Sanitizer 
Bar Soap 
Body Wash 
Shampoo 
Conditioner 
Shaving Cream 
Body Lotion 
Face Lotion 
Facial Cleanser 
Toothpaste 
Deodorant 
Hair Product 
Lipstick 
Mascara 
Foundation 
Nail Polish 
Sunscreen 
Perfume/Cologne 

 
3780 mL 

0 mL 
111 g 
0 mL 

4600 mL 
2944 mL 
770 mL 

1275 mL 
0 mL 

634 mL 
156 g 
752 g 

1144 mL 
30 g 
30 g 

180 mL 
600 mL 
325 mL 

1150 mL 

 
948 mL 

0 mL 
600 g 
0 mL 

1907 mL 
1523 mL 
538 mL 
681 mL 

0 mL 
368 mL 
544 g 
158 g 

410 mL 
14 g 
10 g 

30 mL 
750 mL 
295 mL 
582 mL 

Cleaning Products 
Surface Cleaner 
Floor Cleaner 
Glass Cleaner 
Tub and T ile Cleaner 
Air Freshener 
Carpet Cleaner 
Toilet Bowl Cleaner 
Polish/Wax 
Dishwasher Detergent 
Liquid Dish Soap 
 

 
9402 mL 
738 mL 

0 mL 
3764 mL 
630 mL 

0 mL 
2461 mL 

0 mL 
1260 mL 
2660 mL 

 
946 mL 
828 mL 
946 mL 

0 mL 
0 mL 
0 mL 

946 mL 
0 mL 

1410 mL 
739 mL 

Laundry Products 
Laundry Bleach 
Laundry Detergent 
Dryer Sheets 

 
7000 mL 
12247 g 

0 g 

 
1330 mL 
3635 g 

0 g 

 
The breakdown of the percent contribution of each product category to the overall EDC footprint differed for the two 

families (Figure 2). Family A had a larger total footprint, with half of the footprint comprised of products in the laundry 
category, while Family B had a more evenly distributed footprint amongst the three product categories, with health and 
beauty products the largest contributing category to the total footprint.  
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Figure 2: EDC footprint results for a family of 5 (Family A) and a family of 3 (Family B), with the mass and percent contributions of each 

product category to the total estimated EDC footprint. 
 

The EDC categories that were the two largest for Family A were ethanolamines and parabens.  The ethanolamines were 
dominantly present in the laundry detergent, while the parabens were mostly in hand soap, shampoo, and conditioner. For 
Family B, the largest categories of EDCs were phthalates, ethanolamines, and parabens. The phthalates were mostly in hand 
soaps, shampoo, and facial cleaners, the ethanolamines in laundry detergent, and parabens in shampoo, conditioner, and 
facial cleansers.  

 

 
Figure 3: Percent contribution of each EDC category type to the total estimated EDC footprint for Family A (right) and Family B (left).  

 
The top ten products contributing to the overall EDC footprint for the two families are shown in Figure 4. Laundry 

detergent was the top contributor for both families, likely due to the high mass of ethanolamines and fragrances estimated 
to be in laundry detergent (Dodson et al., 2012) and the relatively large containers owned by each family (Table 5). Other 
products that appeared on the top 10 lists for each family were perfume/cologne, shampoo, conditioner, hand soap, and 
sunscreen. The major categories of EDCs in these products were fragrances. 
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Figure 4: Top ten products and their contribution to the overall EDC footprint for Family A (top) and Family B (bottom). 

 

Interpretation of EDC Footprints 

The footprint calculator was programmed to provide the user with perspective for interpretation of their results. The EDC 
footprint is estimated in grams, and therefore the total mass of EDCs in products owned by an individual family may seem 
insignificant. Similar to water footprint calculators, our calculator determines the total mass of EDCs if every person in the 
United States had the same usage of PCPs as the user. The mass is then converted to the equivalent number of commercial 
airplanes to provide a way for the user to visualize the results and provide a more tangible perspective. For the two families , 
the footprint was divided by 5 (Family A) and 3 (Family B) to obtain the average EDC footprint per person. This number 
was then scaled up to obtain an estimated EDC footprint for the entire United States (roughly 319,000,000 people). The 
equivalent footprints were 40 commercial airplanes (19,957 tons) for Family A and 32 (15,808 tons) for Family B. 

These estimated footprints are significant given the potential environmental impact of the presence of these contaminants 
in the environment even at trace concentrations (μg – ng/L). For example, triclosan has been shown to affect hindlimb 
development in amphibians at concentrations as low as 0.15 μg/L (Veldhoen et al., 2006). Musks, which are a significant 
contributor to the fragrances commonly found in perfume and cologne (Peters, 2005) have been shown to exhibit estrogenic 
effects (Bitsch et al., 2002; Schreurs et al., 2005). BPA is also known to exhibit estrogenic potential, and has been 
documented to cause gender skewing in flathead minnows at exposure concentrations as low as 0.32 ng/L (Parrott & Blunt, 
2005). Additionally, EDCs have been shown to exhibit synergistic behavior when multiple compounds are present together, 
such that the total endocrine disrupting potential of the “cocktail” is greater than simply adding the potential of each 
individual compound (Wilkinson et al., 2016). Although the potential harm to humans is unclear, there is significant need to 
understand synergistic interactions and the risks to humans and the environment.  
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Conclusion 
The overall goal of this project was to develop an EDC footprint calculator that the general public can use to estimate the 

mass of EDCs in the products that they use in their everyday household activities associated with personal hygiene and 
household cleaning. The calculator is available for download at the Pennsylvania State University’s Water Quality Extension  
website at: http://extension.psu.edu/natural-resources/water/drinking-water/water-testing/pollutants/endocrine-disrupting-
compounds-calculator/view. The calculator is currently in Excel format, and provides a user-friendly interface for users to 
enter the quantities of various PCPs. The results are visualized in several graphics to help the user interpret the results of the 
footprint. If the user is interested in reducing his/her use of EDC-containing products, the calculator’s results provide a way 
for the user to identify what products are contributing the most to the total footprint and make informed decisions about how 
to best approach reducing the footprint. For the families described here, laundry detergent was the single largest contributor 
to the total footprint, and therefore replacing conventional laundry detergent with plant-derived ingredients may be a good 
option for reducing their EDC footprints.  

Opportunities for future work associated with this EDC footprint calculator are a web-based version of the Excel 
calculator and the development of a smartphone App. A web-based version of the calculator would eliminate the need for 
the user to download an Excel file, and could make the calculator more widely accessible to a broader audience. Additionally, 
the data could be collected anonymously and research could be done to better understand what typical ranges of EDC 
footprints are for households both nationally and globally. Information could then be provided to users about how their 
footprint compares to others, which could encourage users who have relatively high footprints to reduce their footprint. The 
development of a smartphone App would allow users to scan products as they are shopping and link into a database that 
estimates the EDC footprint of various products, which could potentially help users make more informed decisions about 
which products to buy if they want to purchase PCPs with lower levels of EDCs.  

Overall, our hope is that this calculator serves as a tool to increase awareness of EDCs and their potential affects on 
environmental quality. We hope that it is utilized in classrooms and shared with family and friends of those who use it as a 
way to engage the public about EDCs and the role we all play in contributing to their presence in the environment.   
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